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A recent articcle in the New
w York Times,, entitled “Invvisible Hand inn MoMA Shows”, describees the role of the
museum exhibition design
ner as a job “tthat often goes unsung in the museum
m world and, p
particularly if done
well, unnoticced by the public….. serving as a kind off mediator beetween the visionary (the ggrand dreamss of
curators and artists aboutt how a show could look) and
a the pract ical (how thee show will fit within walls,, some of
earing).”
them load be
The role of exxhibition design and its co
omplexities haas expanded ggreatly in thee museum wo
orld within recent
years. MoMA
A chief curato
or Klaus Bisen
nbach calls the
e exhibition ddesigner’s role one of “dou
uble translation”, in
which he tran
nslates a curaator’s sometim
mes abstract vision of how
w to present tthe artworks to the public into
sheetrock and spotlights. “The goal is something th
hat comes toggether in a deesign as if theere was no oth
her way
to do it, as if there was no
o other altern
native,” Bisenbach said.
Innovative exxhibition design involves collaboration among the cuuratorial, edu
ucation, and installation sttaff,
underscoringg their individual roles and
d their efforts as a team. TThe concept aand organizattion of an exh
hibition
can also take
e a more theo
oretical appro
oach. For exam
mple, the Duttch cultural th
heorist Miekee Bal's book LLooking
In: The Art Off Viewing (20
001) has helpe
ed change the
e way we loo k at art exhib
bitions. In herr chapter "On
Grouping," Bal discusses how
h the juxtaaposition of artworks in a m
museum can create meanings and
connotationss which neverr would have existed otherwise. This appproach open
ns up unusuall perspectivess,
offering new readings of the
t exhibited works, enabling them to bbe seen in freesh and often
n profound waays.
The Roundtable will raise questions ab
bout the practtice of exhibittion design an
nd the metho
ods used to m
make
viewers thinkk critically abo
out the objeccts on display. Panelists w
will be encouraaged to discuss the influen
nce of
elements as lighting, layou
ut, labeling, and
a wall colorr on the impaact of an exhib
bition, and th
he process of making
ese influences to the conceptual and thheoretical inteerests of the museum
such choices. Relating the
n design.
professionalss involved, this discussion will broach current issues in exhibition

The Art of Exxhibition Disp
play is of even
n greater sign
nificance todaay in light of d
discussions su
urrounding Bo
oston
MFA’s new Art
A of the Ame
ericas wing, which
w
uses groupings of obbjects to speaak of trade an
nd cultural
interchange between the old and new worlds. Othe
er museums, ttoo, such as TThe Menil Colllection in Houston,
osophy that aims to allow its art objectss to speak forr themselves,, with limited use of
have an instittutional philo
labels and co
onservative ae
esthetics in th
heir exhibition display. Pa irings and juxxtapositions ccan generate visual
and intellectu
ual dialogues, expanding possible
p
connections beyoond any singlee concept.
Panelists include:
Tomomi Itakkura, Designer in the Exhib
bitions Departtment at the Museum of FFine Arts, Bosston. She he h
has
designed and
d overseen ovver a hundred
d object installations, galleeries, and exh
hibitions inclu
uding Scaasi:
American Couturier, A "Neew and Native" Beauty: Th
he Art and Craaft of Greenee and Greene, and Art and Empire:
om Assyria in the British Museum.
M
One of
o her most rrecent projectts was the insstallation of tthe New
Treasures fro
Art of the Am
mericas Wing at the MFA. She
S also conssults for priva te collectionss.
Veronica Jackson, Principal and Seniorr Designer at The
T Jackson D
Design Group
p, is an indepeendent interp
pretive
exhibit design firm. Veron
nica has worke
ed for and co
onsulted with several museeums within tthe Smithson
nian
Institution's network
n
in Washington
W
D.. C. She is con
nsulting with tthe UMass W
W.E.B. Du Boiss Center and
Homestead Site.
S
Dennis Kois, Director of th
he De Cordovva Museum, Lincoln,
L
MA. W
Was Chief Deesigner for thee Freer and Saackler
n the Museum
m Studies graduate
Galleries at the Smithsonian; taught exxhibition desiggn to graduatte students in
G
Washiington Univerrsity; and worrked on the nnewly installed Greek and Roman gallerries
program at George
during his ten
nure at the Metropolitan
M
Museum
M
of Art,
A NY.
Joseph Krupcczynski, moderator of the panel, is a prrofessor in th e UMass Arch
hitecture + Design Program
m. He is
an interior an
nd architectural designer, artist and educator. He is the principal of Joseph Krupczynski / sttudio
design projeccts, an interdisciplinary de
esign studio fo
ocusing on th e links betweeen design, cu
ulture and artt
through publlic and private
e design commissions, insttallations, acttivism and research.
Museum Hou
urs:

Tuesday – Frid
day, 11:00 AM
M – 4:30 PM, SSaturday/Sun
nday 2 – 5 PM
M
March 12‐21
Closed Mondaays, holidays, and during sppring break, M

University Museum
M
of Contempora
C
ry Art
UMass Fine Arts Centerr
151 Presidents Drive
Amherst, MA 01003‐9331
413‐545‐367
70
www.umasss.edu/fac/um
mca

